
THE C01ID0II GLOBE. Benefit Entertainment
At the request of numeroue citizen,

r

Begin the New Yea-r- ..the drama, "Above the Cloud," will be
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1898.

By purchasing your supplies from wi

S B. BARKER'' -

Keep it up all year and you will be well

Frank Moore's House Burned.
The residence of Frank Moore, about

two mile northwest of town, burned to
the ground Tuesday afternoon. The fire

originated from a defective etove pipe.
Mr. Moore and hi brother had left
home that morning for a few days' bunt
on the John Day river, leaving no one
but the women and children at home,
When the fire wa discovered it had
too great a start for them to do anything
toward extinguishing It, and they
turned their attention to the contents
and succeeded in saving moot of them.
The house whs new, having been com-

pleted but a few week. There was no

insurance, and the loss will fail heavily
on Mr. Moore.,

A subscription paper wa circulated

lYanted:
y Every person in Gilliam County to know that 23
p they can buy DRY GOODS, CLOTHIXO, 35

tZ FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HARDWARE and 5

ZZ GROCER IKS in Olex, at Arling.on prices. zZm

We have purchased the stock of L. O. Ralston,

and can and will sell you all goods' as cheap as S
in Arlington ""S

y-- Give us a trial, and bo convinced. g

Satisfied With Yoursolf
Condon,

reproduced at Armory hall on Friday
evening of next week (January Oth), for
the benelltof our neighbor Frank Moore,
who lost hit home by Are on Tuesday,
The cause I a most worthy one, and the
company should be accordod a full
houae, Admission 25 cent. A dance
will be given after the play for tmo
purpose. Dance tickets 50 cents.

Improvements During 1898.
Till section of Gilliam county has

made marked progress during the year
that I about to close, and the Improve-
ment made are all of a most inbutantlal
character. In the town proper the fol-

lowing now building have been erected :

Congregational parsonage, neat cot-

tage; Mrs. Rice, rovldtmce; J, R. Clark,
residence; II. G. Jordan, meat market;
J. F. Risacher, residence; Masonic
Lodge, large two story business build-

ing, containing two store room on the
ground floor and lodge room alwve.
Bedde these a large number of build-

ing have received additions, repair
and other aubstantlal Improvement,
there being few in the town but have

J. F. REISACHER,I'Tobey Bros. Saddler m HarnessmakT
, ....

in town yesterday morning and inlets
than 80 minute over $100 wa raised by
our generous citizens to assist Mr. Moore
In rebuilding hi borne. Donation of

money, lumber or labor will be accept-

able, a it it the intention to rebuild the
house at once. Further donationt may
be loft with Earhart 4 Moore at the
Summit saloon, with Rev. Burr, or at
this office.

- (SUCCESSORS TO L 0. RALSTOM.)

E OLEX, OREGON. 3 CONDON, OREGON.'
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER COODS MADE JO;

" Carrlaa a Complete and W.il-.!ect- ed Sty
SADDLES, HARNE38, WHIPS, SPURS,

And everything usually found
In a flrtt-cla- ss harness shop.-- '

received some attention either on the
Interior or exterior. In addition to all

A Happythese and by far the moat Important Im

provement of the year I the city waU-- r

work, now In courts of construction

installation and Banquet.
Mount Moriah Lodge No. 95 A. F. &

A. M. and Condon Chapter No. 23 O. E.
8. joined in their installation ceremo-

nies on Tuesday evening of this week
snd a season of good-wi- ll snd fellowship
wa enjoyed by the member of the two

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. GiNew Yearnd which will b completed early In In the building' on the corner, opposite Bar
the new year. Taken In the aggregate,,
the Improvements In Condon during the
year, including the water work, repre-
sents an outlay of almost $10,000. Gui

order and their families. After the In TV G. JOHNS
PROPRIETOR i

stallation ceremoniea were completed an

elegant banquet wae served, to whichde of town and in the Immediate vi

to my friends and patrons, and the
public generally. I sincerely
thank you for your liberal patron-

age during the past year and re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of
the same. Yours to please,

P. H. Stephenson.

Livery, Feed and Salecinity of Condon the same aubetanllal all did ample Justice. The spread wat
furnished by the Delmouico Restaurant

NOTICE.
Th rrlr lubwrlptlon to the Olom It ai.BO,

It paid In advance. If not paid In advance fa
wilt U ohargod. A ponoll mark around tblt
nutln Imlloatua that your itiuaonpUun baa.
plred. l'ieanrenow promptly,

LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. P. H. Btepheuaon It on the tick

lint tbii week.
Mrs. H. S. Tobey, o( Hay crank, li

lb gueit ol her alitor, Mn. T. 0, John-
son, tbli week,..

Frank Brown, the haniUoin and pop-
ular young stockman, ol Rock creek,
pant ClirUtmai tiers.

Mlnnlo, the Utile child of Mr. end
Mrt. W. L. Wllcoi , who bsi been dan-

gerously III with pneumonia, li bettor,
Mlee Velton, one ol Qilllem county',

popular teacher, waa the gueet ol Mri.
T. U. Johnton Chrlatinae,

George Bcliolt, ol Olez, took In the
drama, dance and other Chrietmai

to Condon lat wet-k- .

Mra. 0. J. Caven U over from Pine
creek title) wek helping her daughter,
Mr. W. L. Wllcoi, nnree her tick child.

Mlee Luln Kolaur, who I teaching a

private achool at W. N. Itrown' till

winter, I (pending the holiday In town.

Dram and dance Friday evening,
January Oth. Proceed (or the bcneHi
ol Frank Moore who lately I oat hi home
by (ire.

The young people ol the Partnan fam-

ily, who are attending echool at Forest
Orove, are home lor the holiday vaca-

tion.
Your boute may be the neit to go up

Id amoke. Better inaure it In the Fire-

man's Fund Inaurance Co. Agency at
the ULoaa office.

U. J. Caven came over Monday with
a load ol hi fine apple and pear,
line creek beat the world lor the pro-
duction ol fine fruit.

Stewart Grant and Robert Rodgere,
two young men, of FomII, are here thit
week vltiting their countryman, John
Dytart, and other Iriend.

Help an unfortunate neighbor by at-

tending the Irani and dance Friday
evening, January 6th. Admlsaloe 25

cents. Dance number 60 cent.
Alei Duthle will entertain a number

of hit friends at a. social dance at bit
home tomorrow evening, Thoae who

expect to attend are ture ol a tip top
time.

Don't mention It to itrangare, but It
U a lact that the entire population ol

Condon, men, women and children,
were "lull" on Chriatmat day Full ol

turkey and other good thing.
Charley Earbart and J. R. Welle at-

tended the K, P. dance at Lone Rock
laet Monday sight and report a Una

time. Forty-thre- e number were aotd,
and everybody had a big time, while the
aupper given at Jim William' hotel wa
above criticism.

Improvement It notlcable, the following
persont having erected elegant and sub and wa firtt-cl- a in every respect. Large New Barn on North Main Street,

Condon, - - Orejstantial residences:
Mr. Maley and W. B. Smith, of Ferry

Canyon; 11.8. Tobey, of Hay creek'; HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT i

Following are the name ol the newly
Installed officers:

A.F.4A. M.-- O.L Neale, W. M.;
Frank Brown, 8. W.; 8. B. Barker, J.
W.; J. 11. Hudson, Treasurer; II. N.

Fraser, Secretary; John Reisacher, 8.
D. ; 8. D. Fletcher, J. D.; P. F. Cason,

Mr. Mary Brown, of Rock creek, and
Alex Hardle and Frank Bpringaton, of

Trail Fork. s these there have
CBABGK8 VERT REASONABLE. '

First-cla-ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasor
A share of the public patronage ts respectially tolicited."been a large number of smaller resi

Tyler, and R. W. Cooke, 8. 8.dence, addition, repair, etc.
Thete Improvement are evidence of

This , popular hof tclry
O. E. 8. Mrt. Henshaw, W. M. ; Geo.

Neale, W. P.; Mrt. Fraxer, A. M. ; Mrs.
Hudson, Sec; Mrs. Wilcox, Treas. ; Mrt

prosperity among our people, and, when
we take Into account the bountiful crop

Johnson, Con'r Miss llaltteail, A. C. ;
thoroughly reuorecl
prepared to cs"of the past season snd the still larger

acreage being prepared for tha com
ing one, we, as a people, have no ca:ie

"A SWEET TOOTH."
you are troubled with one call around at my place and treat it with

THE FINEST CANDY

the only kind I keep. I also carry a full line of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas Etc.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

JOHN JACKSON.
ONE DOOR SOUTH C0N00N HOTEL, CONDON, OREGON.

Dr. Hudson, Chap.; Win. Darling, War.;
T.G.Johnson, Sen.; Mrt Barker, Ada;
Mrs. Halttead, Ruth ; Mrt. Wilcox, Est-

her; Mrt. Tobey, Martha; Mrt. Darling,
Electa. ... . , - ,

to complain of what the year 1808 hat
brought n.

Stop at ;,

The
CONDON
HOTEL.

Jthe, rveig--pu- 'i

"date manner.
Commercial travel

desiring the conifortt,

hotel, wiil find this
their want. , ?

Settled by Arbitration.
A. Hartman, I). B. Trimble and 8. The Stage.

The drama given latt Friday evening,Slater sat as a court of arbitration for

sevsral days latt week, to eeltle eome
dlfferencee In account, contracts, etc.,

by home talent, wat pronounced a suc
cess by all who were present. Armory MRS. S. A. MADDOCK, Projbetween J. C. Cooney and Mrs. Hannah ball wat packed with people, and stand- -

ng room wat at a premium. The only
nfortunate feature of the evening wat

Billing. It appears that Mrs. Billings
had contracted to sell Mr. Cooney the
Billing ranch, but some time ago sold
It to W. 8. Myers. The matter wa

the enforced absence of W. L. Wilcox, MILLER "THE REGULATOR."ho wat detained at home by the seri
settled by allowing Mr. Myers to keep on lilnes of hi child, and which was L. HAM

LONE ROCK, ORE:?""
very much regretted by every one, butthe ranch, and all other accounts, etc.,

were tquared op and payed. All dif the happy manner in which his part
was read by Dr. Hudson wss heartilyference were settled, finally, aa the

Interested partiee had each signed an ppreciated not only by the other play' 'DEALER IN"
agreement to abide by the decision of era but by the audience a well.

General MerchandiseA pleasant dance wa given after the

THAT'S THE PLACE TO TRADE.
We have constantly on hand a full and complete line of GRO-

CERIES. We call particular attention to our line of GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS which is the most complete line in

Arlington. We are also agents for the celebrated SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS. Call and get prices. We are now located

at the old Coffin corner.

THE OLD RELIABLE RICULATOR.

the arbitrator. This I a more sensible
and much cheaper way to settle disputes
than to carry them into the courts, as IT SUCH LOW.

play, which wa heartily enjoyed by a
large crowd of devotee of the terpsicho-rea-n

art, and the fun a kept up wellby the time costa, fees, etc., are paid
the winner I generally loser. PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISHnto the wee lint' hour. About $140

Bill? May, lormerly of thle place,
The Grim Reaper. GET MY PRICES BEFORE COIHC TO THE RAILROAD. IT WILL FAT.

wa realised during me evening, ol
which about 65 I net, which will be
used for improvements st the school

write to have hi copy ol the Ouoaa
sent to Smith, Harney county. He
atate that ince leaving here he engaged

Below I given a Ht of death occur- -
rVJTW,GEO. MILLER. : : ARLINGTON, OR.house.Ing in thit vicinity during the year

about to close a compiled from our dies:in bualnca at Canyon City and got The negro impersonations by E. R.
burned out In the big Are, and I now Cornett, assisted by Prof. Port wood, waMAY. DUNN BROS.located at Smith. II right and brought down the bonaeDate. Name. Cause. Age. MOODY'Swith a vengeance. The speaker made

20, Jaine Phillips, Drowned,
number of "point," and "Brother

The pott office will be moved Into the
new Manonlo building, corner Main
and Summit etreete, Saturday or Mon-

day. Entrance from Summit etreet.
Horace" "stuck a pin there" every

JUNK.

John Phillip, Old age, 81, time. The players were sll stars, except
Have again increased their stock of Clothing, Overcoats, JI..
inJoshes, Caps, Gloves, Overshoes, Socks, Underwear, Ti
kets, and Wiuter Goods of all kinds.
The ladies have not been forgotten; we have the finest i

18, John Linn, Murdered, 45 the villlan. and it wae fortunate he did WAREHOUSE.The lobby of the office will be kept
not lose hi head In the first act a heAfOlCT.

open day and night a heretofore to ac
13, Henry Billing, Gen'l debility, 65 did hi wig in the; Second. The lady

with the golden lock wa "so romantic," Winter Dress Goods in town. Call and see tbern., .
commodate holder of lock bote.

J. K. Rumour, P. M. 20. Lottie Ward. Convulsion. 15 mo.
-F- ire-Proof Brick Buildings- -

SEtTKMBIK, ,
the fat man "o hungry," Nat Naylor
so poetical. ChTps end lloard so union- 11. H. Hn(lHcl,U.iJ. Commlionr,

4, Lawrence Poag, Cholera Infantum,oIFomII, laailing with the big rush
1U uio in love with the pretty young ladies,

and Cray l'liil and Hester so fortunateol land butlne at the clerk' office thle Arlington and -
Old Stand, (General ?

n finding and forgiving each other thatweek. The clerk and hi deputy are

kept buiy with the regular work ol the 15 yre.

OCTOBKS.

Royal Washburn,
George Coffin, Dropsy, Condon,the play could not well help ending aa

happily at it did. Impromptu, ahem!0122.office, and the Mg roh ol R. R. land
turcbae made the employment ol The Dalles.extra help oeoeeaary. Brick Balding and A. 8. Rice, and

FOSSIL. HARRYJ. W. Barr and Add Ronner, both their families, of Lost Valley, spent
Christmas with relative and friends at Jo. Friiiell I spending the holiday

formerly ol thle place, now engaged In with hi family In town. .DFHighest Market Pricetbeiheep bo tinea in the Big Horn Ba- - this place. A Christina tree for the
little folk of the relatiomhip wa ar Lee Phares is at Inst around town ROUGH AND Dl,eln, Wyoming, are here on a combined after a two mouths' illness.
ranged at the home of W. M. Dunlap.

Mrt. Nebraska Kenney it now embuilnea and pleasure trip. Mr. Barr

report (lock doing well In that country, A young Oregonlan named "Manny" Hotel aa chiefploved at the Donaldson
cook.Smith wa a passenger on the ill fated

steamer Mohegan, which wa recently
although the weather 1 pretty cold

They will remain here about one month Mra. J. II. Putnam, and two children
are spending the holiday out on thewrecked off the coast of England

I offer a complete 6tock of fine
flooring, ceiling, rustic, ship-la- p

ber. Careful attention given to
dimension s

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHE.

LOST VALLEY, - - T -

ranch with the family of W. N. PutnamYoung Smith, being an expert swimmerA young man who wa eober and a

that wa lull got hilarious near May villa.not only succeeded in saving his own

Paid For All Kinds

of Grain.
Grain Sacks For Sale

See Us Before Disposing of Your Crop.

and went off a couple ol time In front
John Walker, of Ferry Canyon, walife, but also that ol a young American

of the hall during the dance Friday even in Fossil Monday on business. Mrgirl. He learned to swim in the turbo
Walker reports stuck looking quite well

lent waters of the Jonh Day river, henceingandthe marshal got after them anil
broke the combination by arresting the In the Ferry canyon country.the wind-whippe- d waves of the old

r. Sober young men ahonld Marrikd Sunday. Dec. 25. 1898, atAtlantic had no terrors for him. the residence of John Leslie In Comstockbe careful in chootlng their aitociate
The Initial number of The lone Her Baa In. Mr. William Parks and Mrsand keep out of trouble. ARLINGTON SALDO

JEAII LEBQUS, PROP.
Ueoritie Smith. They will en to bouse' S.G. HAWSON, Arlington Agent.aid Is on our table. Our new neighbor
keeuinif. at onee at the nriue a rancn in"I'm over. Jiiitt over. Iut over from . IK u; ... I... a U- - P.,b. k.a lalnluIs a bright and newty tlx column folio,

and E. M. Shutt, of The Heppner Timet erected a large and commodious housethe other elde," wa a very popula
eong in Condon on Chrlatma day, and
with a very few exceptions, all the boy

it the responsible party. It hat a good Mr. Robert Keys and family, of Wal
list of advertisements and, what it con

A
N
D

drun. arrived In Fossil by Monday'i
tldered Indispensable by tome country .stage from

i...
the Vallev, where

, . they have PEACE HAS BEEN DECLARED,
-- AL. HENSHAW- -

got a chance, to elng it before the day
was out. And the gnng laughed, and

the gang roared, and the gang took
newspapers, a first-cla- ss row on Itt handt been Visiting aome six wren. mr. iveyi

says money it quite plentiful in banks
In its first issue, lone it threatened and could be borrowed at low rates

Fine Wines, Liquors and Choice Cigars
Billiard and pool 5a

First-cla-ss Goods Our Prme
Fresh, Cool, Milwaukee Keg Beer Op v

Main St., Condon, i c

with another paper and if it doe not one will put up the necessary collatorsomething a cigar, of conre and the
latoit arrival on the Inside payed the die in the bornia'" the chance of

Report from different stockmen 1 Finds he has a complete slock of the following goods on hand and

more coming on every train.entortainment for the good people of the southern part of the county it thatscore and looked pleasant.

Chrlttmaa day wa celebrated in stock, especially cattle, are getting verylone are good. Land office patronage
poor. Some sheepmen are feeding srraiseem to be the bone of contention.variety of way in Condon this year, Furniture,to the poorest eheep. J. W. Gilma

A large number went to church during has over (100 head of cattle, mostly cows
Hardware, Carpenter s Tools, Paints.

Gloves, Wall Paper, House Lining.

Stove-pip- e, Window-glas- s, Crockery.
the dav or evening: some remained and ca ves, on the Button ranch whic

T. O. Earhart.he it feedinn fine alfalfa hay and millThe money-backin- g ofaulotly at home and ate a good Christ'
Blankets,

Stoves,

Trunks,
feed. Notwithstanding all this care

inae dinner, and some dined with thel
Schilling's Best Hand-bags- , Undertakers Goods.

neighbor, and during the day every they are very poor and quite a number
have died, and many more will surely
die, even though they receive the best
of care, at they are to far gone that

body teemed to enjoy themselve Rememberl He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice.baking powder
flavoring extracts
and cpices

tea
coffee
sodaaome manner. It was a day of "Peace

nothing will tave them.on Earth, Uood-wl- ll to Men." means business fairness ACTIVE aol.li'lTOKd WANTKP EVKKY- - tlANTKD-AGKN- TS FOR "OLAfSTONE, III
lwtstonr.nf U l'hllliplnr" W Life and PhdHo !?rvir," hyTho. w.A flrst-ola- s dance will be given In f where tor

CALL AT THE

SumrrriSc
; .aamFOR FINEST BRANDS OFfiafc

- Uiijes, Ijquors apd
' r

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TA&F

EAPJIAUT & HO

To The Publicand trustworthy goods.Armory hail, on Friday evening, Dec
171

llaudfonl. A wonrtorful story of a glorioii, (
mtr. Owr ! Inrtjo. rmllmil pM(e. 100 iierb,
rewennravlii. Klchest, WukctI. beat and only
endorsed "Oladntone book" published. On);

The undersianed have opened a Boot
80th, which all lover of dancing should
attend. The muslo, the calling, and and Shoe repair shop In the buildingFor salejiy ' "

. ..,'...,.;,.
'Dunn Brothers.

Il.W. i'oinmllon, to per rent, t milt Riven

bvMumt HulntMMl, commlwtoiiwt y UioUo-- .

ernmviitM Otfloi.l HLtoriim lo Ihe War
The book wm rltu-- in rmy rmm

it FmnrlMO, on the wtih Oenernl
Morrill, In the hiiitHl t Honolulu, In Hour
Koiii. In IIih Amftrio.ii tri'ilrtac. t Mnulln. In
the uitunivnt tuinni with AioiIintliUi, ou

nl I lie OlvmiitM Willi unit III tho
roar 4 timil Ht lira lull nl Mnnlln. Uuimnm for
nniou. Jtrluuul ol oilitliiiil i'trtiir tikun by

iutt north of (Jlark't blacksmith tin FrvlKht lwtd. Outfit free. Prop all trauli and
the floor Biasament will be the bf and will trv to merit a ehare of the pub- - Ith the onlv true and sixidmontheiear .io a

rritti.iHt nvtottiHf cm Hit ntitronniie. Ibey will also runllANTKD- -
SA, Xx!i6 Ucarhuru tret.VV kdiii in ll.U stHivto mi t'OMPANY. Pept.

t.hlimiio. .rarm'titer h Inithc rr ftf Dnnlnii
iiliukniiillh sbotvt I'rtoet to suit tl

and a pUsaiut' evening's enjoyment It
assured. Jt'rl Wilson and EVin Myers

V are the manager! whlclt Insurt good
time, Doii't forget the datt'J jrrlday

novwrmiittiu pnotoarnpiivri on to tnor. uirsu t x
In their own anl ". It It w.mly
oSlce work enwlnetwt si cmry Mr.ithil
Iikh) a yimr Biiil imiiw. it iimUhi, ue
mnre, no lent tnlarv. "ii.- '. i,ini.i.--a- .

ban. Lw price, utc ru'Vnv. ttixiro WhiMA- -time. Give ', cH.
1!

Kneluxe ""' "'i. '
- tit. VV'' vuutevening, December Ww-- ' dl5-4- 2


